In order to create a supportive environment for physical activity, the "Jian Shen Lu Jing （JSLJ） " has been promoted in China. A unique point of the JSLJ is that all JSLJ are funded by the Chinese sports lottery. From 1997 to 2008, a total of 11,000 JSLJ were built and about 30 billion Renminbi （RMB） from the Chinese sports lottery were invested in the JSLJ. This study aims to describe the financial system of THE JSLJ in China. According to the "National Health Promotion Plan," income from the sports lottery should be provided for the JSLJ every year. In 12 years, a total of 10.2 billion RMB was provided to the JSLJ from the General Administration of Sports and 19.8 billion RMB from the Local Administration of Sports. The fact that the funding of the JSLJ did not increase the government's financial burden could also be regarded as suggesting one effective way to promote physical activity among the larger population in China. In conclusion, through a comparison with Japan, the results of the present study show that funding resources of the sports lottery in China were applied to supporting the physical environment. In future studies, further identification of the maintenance of the JSLJ, and of more effective ways to utilize sports lottery to support the physical environment will be important.
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